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Lynch Law in California.

San Francisco, Dec. 47.—The following 

dispatch was received from Los Angelos to

day :
Charles Watkins was indicted for murder 

l»y a special grand jury yesterday. This 

morning he was brought into Court tor trial, 
and pleaded guilty. He was immediately 

seized by the Vigilance Committee, who 
tered the Court-room in largo numbers, from 
the custody of the sheriff, and hung. Wat

kins was an English Mormon, and his parents 

reside at Salt Lake, 
killed threo men in Utah, and ho confessed 

that he had committed six other murders.
The dispatch further states that he was 

also engaged in the Meadow Mountain mas

sacre.

U. S. 5-20’S.A. LIST OWASSESSOR’S NOTICE.dior and the civilian, Unionists and secession
ists, natives of the State and visitors to it 

from North and South, and we find all agree 
that the people of Arkansas are for the Union. 
Some make the acknowledgement with grati

fication, others with profound indignation— 
according to their political tendencies. The 
causes for the prevalence of Union sentiments 
are various. First among them, is the ha
tred which has been inspired for the seces
sion cause by the grinding tyranny and heart
less cruelty of such adventurers as the hated 
Tom Hindman. Next came the conciliatory 
policy of Gen. Steele, who has won esteem 

and popularity by his kindly manner and 

generous mode of action. Looking Upon the 
people generally as misled by designing dem

agogues and traitors ; as men who only want
ed their eyes opened to truth, and their minds 
directed to correct principles, to bring them 
book to the national fold, he has made him
self feet to the lame uud eyes to the blind, 
and has thus lod them to the light of truth 
and the rectitude of loyalty. Honor to him 
for his noble course. May it find imitators ! 

—Memphis Bulletin.

We study to please.'
*

} JUSTICES OE THE PUCE 1KD NOTARIES PUBLIC,Assistant Assessor's Office, United States 
Internal Revenue, 6th Div., District of Del.

Georgetown, Del., Dec. 15, 1863.
The Socrotnry of the Treasury has not yet giron 

notice of uny intention to withdraw this popular 
Loan from Sale aL* Par, and until ten days notice is 
given, the undersigned, as “ General Subscription 
Agent," will continue to supply the publie.

The whole amount of the Louu authorized is Five 
Hundred Millions of Dollars. Nearly Four Hun
dred Millions have been already subscribed for and 
paid iuto the Treasury, mostly withiu the last seven 
months. The large demund from abroad, and the 

the bn-

JOBNOTICE is heroby given 
County, who have not 

of slaughtered uuimals, and 
therefor, that I will attend at the following places 
and times, prepared with blunks to receive all such 
reports, or uny other reports or applications to which 
parties inuy be liable under the Internal Revenue 
Act.

to nil persons in Sussex 
heretofore made reports 

liable to a tax
the first MondayAppointed and commissioned by Hie Governor of Delaware for the year commencing 

in December, A. D. 1862, and onding on the first Monday in December, A. D. jl$A3.

Fees
paid PRATING.In lieu of County Aupt’d byName of Appointee. Office.Dutc.

$19 rapidly increasing homo demand for 
sis for circulation by Nutional Ranking Associa
tions now organizing in all parts of the country, 
will, in a very short period, absorb the balance«.— 
Sales have lately ranged from ten to fifteen million* 
weekly, frequently exceeding three million* daily, 

’ " * well known that fhe Secretary of the
Treasury has ample and nnfailing resources i

Imports and Internal Revenues, and in 
of the Interest bearing Legal Tender 

Notes, it is nlmo-it o
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J. C. Killen 
W. II. Swiggett 
Jesse L. Floyd 
Andrew J. Wilson 
Andrew J. Wilson 
Georgo II. Phillips

Jesse L. Floyd 
J. Z. Crouch 
Joseph 8. Wheeler 
Act of Assembly

Re-appointed

1862 Dec. 10 Jonathan Pratt
« « 11 Jas. P. W.JvoUoek
“ “ 30 Thoma* D..Gibfou
“ " “ Thomas P. Walls
“ “ n Thomas P. Wall*

1863 Jan. 2 Thomas A. Jones
“ “ 8 John C. Crosby
“ “ “ John C. Crosby
« « 16 John R. Hall

• “ “ “ James II. Ray
“ “ 17 Robert L. Lacoy
“ “ “ Georgo B. Dickson
u “ 23 William B. Records 
“ “ “ Charles I. Fleming
“ « “ M. M. Cleaver
“ “ 20 Win. P. Veach
“ “ 28 John R. Flinn
“ “ “ Frank McIntyre
“ Feb. ft Thomas R. Finsthwait
“ “ 9 Thomas R. Finsthwait
“ " 2b Thomas Lockwood
“ « 27 Benton H. Tindal
“ March -1 Thomas I. Davis 

Ezekiel I. Golt 
Lcmuol Davidson 
Charlos A. Rawlins 

June 3 John A. Stevenson 
“ “ J«hn A. Stovensou
“ ft Joseph C. Spear

Aug. 8 Isaac Dolby 
Sept. 26 Caleb 8. Morris 

A. Stunts
“ 12 A. Staats *î

IM.I c.
10

Friday, Jan. 1, at Gumboro', from 11a.
Satur’y, " 2, at Laurel, “
Mond’y, “ 4 
Wedsd'y,
Thursd’y,“ 7 Milton, " “
Friday, “ 8 South Milford, “ “
Sntur’y, “ 9 Bridgeville, “ “
Wedsd’y, “ 13 Contreville, “ **
Thiirsd’y, “14 Dugsboro* “ “
Friday, “ 1ft P. It. Burton’s Angola, “

At other times I may be found at my office i 
Georgetown.

Deo. 15, ’63.-18.

i. to 4 p. m. lu
10

Hn ford.I loIIo is known to have I- 105 I" it
the10

44in Duties Uttiou ft
the is- 
Trous •tolnty that he will 

■B* to 
permanent

vsary. fur a long tiiuo to oonot find it
seek a market for any other long 
Loans, the Interest and principal of which 
able in Gold.

H'Gov. Cannon
JOHN D. RODNEY,

Assistant Assessor
LO
10

PRINTING OFFICE,The Exchange or Prisoners».

Washington, Dec. 18, 1803.—Major-Gen. 
Hitchcock has returned from Fortress Mon

roe, having given his ofliciul sanction to a 
plan of Gen. Butler by which it is hoped that 
our suffering soldiers will be released from 

Southern prisons.
City Point 600 or 800 confined Rebels, with 

an offer to Commissioner Ould to exchange 
them, man for man. If this experiment prove 
successful, exchanges on this basis will be 
resumed. The statement that any instruc
tions have been given tending to ignore the 
rights as prisioners of war of the colored sol
diers whom the rebels have taken prisoners, 
whether originally bond or free, is incorrect. 
On tire contrary the most stringent orders 
have recently been issued under which the 

rebel authorities are to be held to strict ac

countability with regard to their colored 

prisoners.

<1 self interoHl must force tbc minds 
contemplating tho formation of Nath 

Banking Association, 
who hnv

10 ‘rudeneeS good boys, 16 toANTED.—Two
17 years of ago, to learn MOROCCO FIN- 

of the best trades in the couutry. 
BUSH, CLARK A CO.,

Wilmiugton, Del.

tin\Y Evan Rico 
E. D. Clcuvor 
Ro-appointed

;!10 f til.
ID the mind.« of ul 

re idle money on their hands, to the prompt 
on that they f-hoiild lose m» time in sub- 

. It will s 
•c to a hund*< 

wen Thirty”

well
ISHING, luApply to 

I)cc. 18, ’63...28.
10 o«nclu*i

scribing to this most popular L 
bo beyond their reach, ami adv 
premium, as wa* the result with thu 
I...nn, when it was all sold and could lit longer be 
subscribed fur at p:vr.

It is a Six per Cent Loun, tho lnterp.it ami Prin
cipal payable in Coin, thus yielding over Nine per 
Cunt, per aunum at tiie present rate ef premium ou

10
N. Conaway 
Act of Assembly 
Re-appointed 
Sumuel H. Layton 
B. H. Tindal 
J. H. Bateman 
J. H. Bateman 
Rc-appointed 
N. Tucker 
Charlos Manship 
Re-appointed

10 WlnonaETOvT*. T)sl.THE lu
10Gen. Butler is to send to May 1

“ 30 in

PEHINSUUB DRUGSTORE. Hi
A correspondent of the JSoatun Journal with 

the Banks (Texas) expédition, writing under 
duteof Nov. 11th, commmunicates tho import
ant fact that a fleet of five French steamers 
arrived off Bl azons on the 10th from Vera 
Cruz, possibly for the purpose of watching 
the movements of Gen. Bauks.

It is said to bo settled that tho new Nation

al Bank notes will be defaced with red or 
bronze letters, Jmt will be printed directly 

from the plates of tho American and Conti
nental Bunk Note Compunies Bank. The first 
impressions will probably be ready in 10 days, 
and the notes will then be famished rapidly.

Rarey has found a rival in a Mr. Rockwell, 
who has been entertaining tho good people of 
Providence by driving a team of spirited 
stallions through the streets with nothing but 
the direction of the voice. He is said to have 
made in three hours great progress in impart
ing his art.

Nadar's balloon is now suspended from the 
highest point of the roof of the great transept 
of the J/.md m Crystal Palace, and inflated to 
its full dimensions. The visitor can now 
form a very good idea of its vast size and 
elegant proportions,

Down in Louisa County, Va,, two deserters 
from the Rebel army, aaid to have been spies 
to Stoacman when ho was in that vicinity, 
recently robbed a house, in broad daylight, 
of a large sum of money, and many bonds. 
Ploh«ant neighborhood down there.

iu
10
10 <•"T. F. HAMMERSLEY. 10 import* to

bo paid in Coin ; these duties huvo lor a long time 
past amounted to over a Quarter ol‘ a Milliou of 
Dollar* daily, n 
that required in the payment of the iutercst *n all 
the ft-20’* and othor permanent L 
is hoped that the surplus Coin in the Treasury, at 

distant day, will enable the United States to rt- 
sumo specie payments upon all liabilities.

The Loan is called 5-20 from the fact tlmt whilst 
tho Bonds inav run for 20 yeanyet tho Government 
has a right to pay them off in Gold at par, at any 
time after 5 years.

Tho Interest is paid half-yearly, viz : 
day* of Novemh 

Subscribe
payable to bearer, and

Registered Bouds of s

Tho Government requires all duties
10

•nr OIKce with a Variety ofEaYiBg SuppliedWHOLESALE AND RETAIL 10Nov. 0
nearly three time* greater thun

DRUGGIST, s. So that itI, Samuel M. Harrington1, Jit., Secretary of State, of tho Stato of Delaware, do hereby certify that 
the above and foregoing is a correct lut of Juàtices of tho Peaco and Notaries Public, appointod by the 
Governor of Delaware, during the year, commencing on the first Monday of December, A. D. 1862, and 
ending on tho first Monday of December, A. D. 1863.

of, I have hereunto set my hand and official seal, at Dover, this seventh day 
the vear of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-three.

SAM’L M. HARRINGTON, Secretary of Stute.

MILFORD, DEE. Tasteful Type,New and
Keeps tho largost and most complete assortment 

of goods in his line, to bo found in Kent 
Counties.

[L.8.] In testimony tche.
of December, i 

Doc. 11, 1863.-16.

Sussex

It being intention to sell but
• WB ARE NOW PREPARED TO DOthé first

guv« ami reliable |jtl«(U«iti«$. ■1 May.HE T It I li l N T. FOR 1*0«. Enlistment of Colored Troops.
OFFICIAL.T Bond*, whichenn have Coup«

$50, $109, $509,
denominations, 

•l $10,900. Fur Banking 
purpose* and fur investments of Trust-monies tho 
Registered Bonds nro preferable.

Theso 5-20’a cannot bo tnxed by States, cities, 
counties, and tho Government tax on them 

i* only one-and-a-half per cent., on the amount of 
income, when the incoiuo of the holder exceeds Six 
Hundred dollars per annum ; all other investments, 
such ns income from Mortgages, Railroad Stock aud 
Bonds, etc., must pay from three to five per cent 
tux on tho inc

Bunks and Paukers throughout tho Country will 
continue to dispose of the Bond* ; and all orders by 
mail, or otherwise promptly attended to.

The inconvenience of a few day’s delay in tho 
voidable, the demand 
st commences from the

PROSPECTUS.From Louisville.
Louisville, Dec. 20.—As seven laborers 

this afternoon were rowing n large scow, con
taining a locomotive for the Frankfort Rail
road Company, from Jeffersonville to the 

railroad river depot in Louisville, the current 
carried them over the falls, by which the 
boat was upset and the locomotive sunk*

Threo of the men were drowned, and the 
remaining four were rescued by Captain Pink 
piloting the steamer Colesto, who, with groat 
daring, rounded bis boat upon the fulls,.

It has bevn very cold here for the past two 
days. At 8 o’clock this morning the mercury 
stood at 5 degrees above zero.

The weather is more moderate this even- 
The

Physicians will please make a noto of this fact, 
their enters. The price* will bffmade 

a duo regard for tho purity of tho articles

$1000; 
and in addition, $5,000 JOB PRINTINGWas Department, 

Adjutant General's Office, 
Washington, D. C., Oct. 3d, 1S63.

and send 
as low u* 
will admit of. Our

Tho New Your Tribune, first issued April 10, 
1841, bus to-day a lurger aggregate circulation than 
any other newspaper published in America, 
boliove) in tho world. Compelled a y 
increase tho price of it* several issues, 
tho pecuniary ruin of its proprietors from tho very 
magnitude of its circulation, it bus probably sinco 
parted with some patrons to whom it* remarkable 
cheapness was a controlling recommendation; but 
others have taken their places, and it has 
than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers tad reg
ular purchasers—an exoess of at least Fifty Thou
sand over those of any rival. And this unprecedent
ed eurrcucy it has achieved by xcry liberal expen
ditures in procuring early and authentic intelligence, 

ictiona, by the free

« General Orders, 
No. 329.Bincc to 

submit to
' ESSENCES,

require that 
•ruited in tho States of

Whereas, tho exigencies of tho 
colorod troops should bo 
Maryland, Missouri and Tennessee, it is 

Ordered by the President,
That the Chief of the Bureau for organizing Col

orod Troops shall establish recruiting stations at 
convenient place* within said States, and give pub
lic notice thereof, and bo governed by the following 
regulations:

1st. Non

JOB PRINTING,CASTOR OILS, and

OTHER BOTTLED MEDICINES,

suited to the wants of Country Dealers, and also 
of tho best quality, and will bo sold as low as they 
purchase thorn in the cities. JOB PRINTING

but able bodied persons shall boPATENT MEDICINES, delivery of the Bonds i 
being so great ; but a* into 
day of subscription, no loss is occasioned, and ovory 
oflort is being made to diminish tho delay.

JAY COOKE, 
x Agent.

114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
December 4, 1803.—26.

listed.
2d. Tho Stato and Couuty in which tho enlist

ments are mudo shall bo croditod with tho recruits 
enlisted.

3d. All porsons enlisted into the military scrvico 
shall forever thereafter be free.

4th. Free persons, and slaves with tho written 
consent of thoir owners, and slaves belonging to 
thoso who have been engaged in, or given aid and 
comfort to tho rebellion, may be now enlisted; tho 
owner* who have not been engaged in, or given aid 
to tho rebellion, being entitled to receive compensa
tion us hereinalter provided.

ftth. If within thirty days from tho date of open
ing enlistments, notice thereof and of the recruiting 
stations being published, a sufficient number of the 
description of persons aforesaid to meet tho exigen
cies of tho service should not bo enlisted, then 
listments may be made of slave* without requiring 
consent of thoir owners, but they may receive 
peusation as herein provided for owner* offering 
their slaves for enlistment.

6th. Any citizen of said States who shall offer 
hi* or her slave for enlistment iuto tho military ser
vice, shall, if such slave bo ooccptcd, receive from 
tho recruiting officer a certificate thereof, and be
come entitled to compensation for tbc service or labor 
of said slave, not exceeding the sum of threo hundred

by tho fearless expression of 
employment of ability and industry wherever it 
might contribute to excellence in any department 

enterprise, and by unshrinking fidelity to the 
dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Freedom.

By very largo outlays for curly and authentic ad
vices by telegraph and otherwise from its own cor
respondent* with tho various nnnios of the Union; 
und by special efforts to furnish sueh information 
respecting Markets, Crops, new discoveries 
pruvemeuts in Agriculture, Ac., as must specially 
intorestfarmyrs, wo huvo assiduously labored to 
make a journal calculated to meet the wants and 
subservo the interests of the Producing classes.— 
That end we have at least measurably attained ; for 
no othor newspaper exists in America »r Europe 
which is habitually read by nearly so many farmers 
and their families as is The Tribune to-day. Wo 
shall labor to increaso both tho number and tho sat
isfaction of this by far tho most numerous cluss of 
its patrons.

During tho existence of tke Whig party, this pa
per supported that party, though always sympathi- 
zinwg ith tho raoro liberal, progressive, Anti-Slavo- 

issues dissolved or

furnished to dealers at oity wholosalc prices. OfEmy Deaorlptloji,

ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. "!
Suuscrip

Milford, Nev. 6, '63.-35.ing, tho mercury is at 22 degree». 

Barometer at 20.70 and falling.
The river in rising rapidly, and there is 

jplenty of water for tho largest bouts.

ry Deneclptlo»,or k
TO THE LADIEN.

lot of Dal moral Skirt», SCHOOL BOOKS.Just received a 
Ilood*, Ac.; also, a lot of Pkotograph Album».— 
Now is tho time to procure Christmas Presents.

SIPPLE A MAULL,
Georgetown, Del.

Of Erery l>e®erlpt Ion.

WE HAVE A VERY LARGEThe War in Arkausiu».

Cairo, Dee. 19.—Advices from Little Ruck, 

Arkansas, to the 5th instant, say, that the 
fear of an attack on Little Rock is no longer 
•entortained.

Tl • rebel General MeOrca, who has been 
moving between the Arkansas and White 
rivers, was attaeked some time since at Jaek- 

sonport, by Colonel Black, of the 23d Missouri 
regimont. Tho enemy were repulsed, and 
lilauk cvptured three piece* of artillery.

General Carr has assumed the command of 
tjie Second Division of the Army of Arkansas.

CHARLESTON.

Charleston, Dec. 13.—General Gilmore 

again shelled Charleston on Thursday night, 

throwing a number of shells into different 

parts of tho city, and it is believed doing much 
damago. All the rebel batteries opened, and 
a heavy bombardment ensued for several 

hours. The storm is washing away tho reb
el obstructions. Yesterday a large number 
of heavy timbers, bolted together with iron, 
vcame floating down with the tide. They were 

secured and towed in shore by our tugs. The 
amount of timber is so large that it is be' 

lieved that tho obstructions must be seriously 
damaged.

Dec. 15, 1863.

ASSORTMENT OFMARRIED. IMPORTANT NEATLY A EXPEDK IDUSLY,
I "On the 9th ult., at the residence of Mr. Edward 

Evans, by Rev. W. W. Redman, Mr. James Hud
son to Miss Mary Wsiarton.

On tho same day by the same. Mr. Jacob II. 
Hudson to Miss Saiiah JVjLuimr, all of Baltimore 
Hundred, Sussex County, Delaware.

On the 10th inst., by Rev. I). Dodd, Mr. Joshua 
B. Bryan and Miss Lizzie H. Messick, both of 
Broxd Creek Hundred.

BOOKS AND GOODSFARMERS AND OTHERS.I U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE. 
Assessor’s Office, District of Delaware, 
Custom House, 2d story, Wilmington, Dec. 5, 186?.

impose tho follow-

NEATEY A EXPEDICIOVBLY,
OFADAPTED TO THE WAN

Tho United States Exciso L
animals slaughtered,

TEACHERS,
ing taxes
On horned Cattle, per head, 20 cents.
On Calvos and Cattle undor 18 months old, 5 “
On Sheep and Lambs, per head, 3 “
On Hog* uxcpetllng 100 Ibi. in weight por hCS-d, 6 cts.

Hftga under 100 lbs. weight are exempt from tax : 
and tho Cattle, Hogs and Sheep slaughtered by any 
person for his or her own consumption, not exceed
ing six of each, are exempt from duty.

A list of Cattle, Calves, llogs and Sheep slaugh
tered must bi: returned, under oath or affirmation, 
Monthly, to tho Assistant Assessor of the District 
where the business is transacted. In case of fraud 
or evasion, the party offending is liable to a penalty

NEATLY A EXPEDHTOliLY,ing” thereof. When 
transformed old organizationj through the sponta
neous uprising of the Mi*- uri Restriction. The 
Tmarsjt bnartily parti ■; in that movement, 
an l was known ns Repo' i a r When tho long 

h.lering conspiracy to 1 ' le and destroy
reduce it entire to ooinpteto abasement 

•ert treassn and

<y SCHOOL DIRECTORS,

and PÀRENT&

ALSO
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 

STATIONERY,

AND FANCY GOODS,

THE MARKETS. and of rolcase, and' making satisfactory proof of ti- 
tlo. And the recruiting officer shall furnish to any 
claimant a descriptive list of any person enlisted 
and elaimod under oath to bo his or her slavo and 
allow any ono cluiming under oath that his or her 
slave has been onlisted without his or her consent 
the privilege of inspecting tho enlisted men for the 
purpose of identification.

7th. A board of three persons shall be'appointed 
by the President to whom the rolls and recruiting 
lists .‘■ball bo furnishod for public information, and 
on dornand exhibited to any poi'Kun claiming that 
his or her slate ha* boon enlisted against his or her 
will.

Asm ex the

country
to the Slave Power culminated iMn.ro Dei... December 23, 1S63.

$0 25
rebellion, it naturally, pccessurily regarded resist
ance to this conspiracy os paramount to all other 
considerations, and devoted all its energies aill: ef
forts to the maintenance of 
great controversy which bus divided our couutry, it 

that sido which naturally com-

Wheat, white,
“ rod,

Corn, white,
“ yellow,

Flax reed, ^ bush. 2 75 
Flour, 8 50
Corn Jtfeal,
Buckwhoat, lb 5 
Butter, (gord) “ 31

$1 70 Butter, (com.) ^ lb 
Lard, “
Bacon, “
Tallow, “

r$ dezon, 
Syrup, ^ gal., 
Hickory wood,
Oak “
Pino “

MOST II EASON AB LB TERMS.I :.u 11
95 12 Union. In every12

25 of has been found
wands tho sympathy and support of tho large 
jority. of school-houses and the decided minority of 
grog-shops, and us doubtless will be to the last. 

Ardently desiring and striving for tho early and 
National distractions,

50 TEN DOLLARS PER HEAD,
for any Cattle, llogs or Sheep so slaughtered upon 
which the duty is fraudulently withhold, evaded or 
attempted to be evudod.

Biank forms for returns may bo hud at this office, 
or of cither of tho following Assistant Assessors. 
James M. Brackin, Post Office, Wilmington.
James Woolley, office over tho Post Offico, “ 
Samuel L. Ecclos,
Robort Cann,
John C. Clark, Jr.
J. S. Hand,
J. Henry Hoffeeker,
David Clayton,
James Cook,
Alfred Short,
Caleb L. Morris,
J. 1). Rodney,
H. F. Rodnoy,

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.I oo m. ALL SELM KU AT TUI LOWEiT RATES.

I I J. T. HEALD
enduring adjustment of 
The Tkibunk leaves the time, tho naturo and thu 
conditions of that adjustment implicitly to those 
lawfully in authority, confiding in their wisdom 
aud patriotism, anxious to aid them to tho utmost 
in thoir arduous responsibilities und not to ombur- 

them even by possibility. Firmly believing in 
tho Apostolic rule—“ First pure, tàcmfioaceablo’*— 
holding that the total and final extirpation of Slave
ry is tho true and only absolute euro for our Na
tional ills—*lmt any expedient that stop* short of 

huvo but a transient und illusory success— 
yet propound no theory of “reconstruction” and 

that has propounded by another— 
any of tho va-

” by

8th. If any person shall, within ten days after 
tho filing of said rolls, make a claim for the 
of any person so enlisted, the board shall proceed 
to oxumino tho proof of title, and if valid shall 

d just compensation, not exceeding three hun
dred dollurs, for each slavo onlistod belonging to tho 
claimant, and upon the claimant filing a valid deed 
of manumission and release of sorvice, tho board 
shall give tho claimant a certain certificate of the 

.arded which, on presentation, shall bo puid 
by tho Chief of tho Bureau. „

9th. All enlistments of colored troops in tho 
Stato of Muryland otherwise than in accordance 
with these regulatii

10th. No person who is or bas been engaged in 
the rebellion against tho Government of the United 
States, or who in any wuy has given or shall give 

comfort eo the enemies of the Government, 
or receive 

•ice of any slavo, 
oath

Philadelphia, Dccorabor 23, 1863.
Th* Flour mnrket is very firm but inactive. Sales 

prise about 900 bbls. Western oxtra family at 
$7,25 @”8,10 for old stock and froth ground; 500 
choice Ohie do ot $7, and 1,000 bbls. City Mills 
tra and extra family on private term*. The retailers 
and baiters are buying at $5,75 @6,50 for superfine; 
$tt,75@7 for extra; $7,25@8 for extra family, and 
$9 @10^1 bbl for fancy brands,
Flour and Corn Meal

Wholesale A Itctuil Denier,

421 MARKET STREET,

Wilmington Del

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Christiana. 
New Castle. 
Kirkwood. 
Black Bird.

Sept. 11, 1863.

CALEB S. LAYTON,
Smy ! of the Judge» of the Superidr Court.)to quality. Rye 

scarce at former rates. 
GRAIN—Whoat is ac.tivo and firm at previous 
tes, about 7.000 bushel* sold at l,60@l,66e for 

d good choice red, thu latter for ambler, 
to quality. Rye

is in steady demand, with small sales nt 137@lT0e 
^ bus. Corn is rather scarce: 9,000 bus. sold at 
i13@115ofor Western and Southern yellow, and 
117c bus lbr white, which is

(LateDover.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Frederica.

Milford.
Milton.
Georgetown.
Lowes,

JOHN P. McLEAR,
Assessor.

PAMPHLETS,this ■
Solicitor in Chancery;c*mm<

and I90@200o 10 bus. for white, indorse
neither Sumner's, dor Whiting)*, 
rious Copperhead devices lor achieving “Pe 
surrendering the Republie into the pewer of its 
traitorous foes—but, exhorting the American Peo
ple to have faith in their Government, to reinforce 
their armies and ropleuisli their treasury, we be
lieve that, if they but do their duty, a benign Provi- 
dcnco will in due time bring this fearful struggle to 
such a close 
ness of 
of mankind.

We respectfully solieit the subscriptions and active 
friends, umbof all whoso views and

forbidden.
(foncral Grant’« Army.

Tho Evening Slut publishes the following : 
The authorities have received a dispatch from 
Genera! Grant at Chattanooga. The latest 
nows which we have does not indicate

Georgetown, Delaware.
Will carefully attend to any professional business 

that may bo confided to his care, iu tho sovurul 
Counties and Court* of this State.

Claim* for pensions and bounty land warrants 
prosecuted with diligence, aud nt moderato charge*.

fit be given to iuveetment of money
’ to the »ul« and pu rebate

from tk©
several »States will bo promptly and faithfully exe
cuted. [#•

HAND-BILLS,Doc. 11, 1803.-18.

id. Oats
also better: about 2,500 bus sold nt 87c weight. 

PROVISIONS.—Thero is lc*s activity in the 
market, but holdors are firm. Mes* Pork is held at 
$18 for new, and $16 5@17 bbl. for old. Baton 

Meats

adv EVERYBODY GO TO

SIPPLE & MAULL’S
AND BUY YOUR

Dry goods, groceries, boots and
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, BROOMS, 

BUCKETS, PAINTS, OILS, Ac., Ac.
They huvo just received a new stock of Goods, 

which they offer very oheap for cash, or all kinds of 
Produce.

Georgetown, Del., Dee. '63.

shnll be periuittod to present uny claim 
compensation for the labor 
und all claimant* shall tilo with their claims 
of ullcgiunco to the Government of tho United 
States.

By order of the President.
(Signed) E. D. TOWNSEND, 

Assistant Adjutant General.

any
recent change in the situation of affairs there. 
General Grant is in constant and direct tele
graphic communication with General Foster 
at Knoxville, and liad there boon

Attention tci
bond» find mortgage*, and 
of land».

Coramissitns for taking depositi

PROGRAMMES,
will best subserve tho true great- 

country and tho permunent well-being
wanted at full prices. Butter 

i* active at 20@28o lb, the latter for prime.
selling nt 25e ^ dozen. Lard is in steady 

demand at llj@12o lb for bbls and tiorcos.
■ 1(1

any severe
fighting between Longstreefc's forces and those 
of the United States in pursuit of him, as the 
Pross dispatches from Cincinnati state, Gen. 
Grant would doubtless have sent such iufor-

SHOW-BILLS,exertions of 
convictions accord substantially with 

Xttc York, Sejit. 10, 1803.
War DnFAnTMCNT, 

Washington City,
Oct. 26th, 1863.

That the provisions of General Orders, 
No. 329, in relation to tho enlistment of colored 
troops be and thoy 
of Dolaware, subject to tho ordor of this Department. 

(Signed,) E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Stock ofSEND TO MILFORD !

20.000 DOLLARS.TERMS.—DAILY TRIBUNE. Ordered,Great Bargains!
AT 1>. DODD’S Cheap Cash Store,

Georgetown, Delaware.

WHERE another splendid assortment of 
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
GROCERIES, Ac., 

Has just been rceeivod. He is selling goods at re
markably low prices for Oath or 

invited to give him a call.
Dee. 4, ’63.-17.

BLANK«,
3 cant*.Single Copy,

Mail Subscribers, hand, the largestJUST RECEIVED
stock of Goods below Wilmington, comprising 

Ladies Dress (foods, such as

•lyear (311 issues,) $8. 
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

(194 issues,)

matiun here.

HOLIDAYS! ! hereby extended to tho StateFOR THEGeneral Grant on the Corner-stone 

the Rebellion.—The following extract of a 
private letter of General Grant to tho Hon. 
E, B. Washburne, dated August 13, 1863, 

sets at rest the question of veracity raised 
by the Herald with Senator Wilson, who 
gave the substance, without giving tho exact 
language, of it in a recent speech

“The people of the North need not quarel 
over tho institution of slavery. What Vice- 
President Stevens acknowledges as the cor
ner-stone of the Confedercy is alteady knock
ed out. Slavery is already dead, and cannot 
be resurrected. It would take a standing 
army to maintain slavery in the South if 
we were to make peace to day guaranteeing 
to the South all their former constitutional pri
vileges. I never was an Abolitionist not 

even what would be called anti-slavery, but 

I try to judge fairly and honestly, and it be
came patent to my mind early in the rebel
lion that tho North and South could never 
live at peace with each other except as one 
nation, and that without slavery. As anx

ious as I am to see peace established, I 
would not, therefore, be willing to sec any 

settlement until this question is forever 
settle d.”

13.One Copy, yeOP ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICES, if., IC.V35. All Wool Reps, all Hon/ Delaines, Plaid 
Cash mers, Rep Poplins. Lusters, Alpac

as, Prints. d>., tf*c. Sack Flan
nels, crimson, black, 

and gran 
Cloaking, Cloths,

Balmoral Skirts, Shirting 
Flannels, gray, while, and red Flan

nels, Cloths, Cansimeres, Satinets, Jeans, ifr. 
Canton Flannels, Bleached ami Brown Muslins.

Two copies, ; year,
Five copies, one year, $12.
Ten Copies, ono year, $22 59.
An extra copy will bo sent to any person who 

sends us a dub of twenty anil over.
The Sf.mi-Weekmy Tribune is sent to Clergy

men for $2 25.

State of Delaware, 
Executive Department, 

Dover, Dec. 4, 1863.
In conformity with the above order, and to carry 

hereby

T. F. HAMMERSLEY,
Country Produtc. either m

MILFORD, DEL.,

IIAS JUST OPENED

D. DODD. WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Ono Copy, one year (52 w*u«a(
Three Copies, one year,
FIvo Copies, ono year,
Ten Copies, one year, $15.
Any larger number, addressed to name» of aub- 

aeribera, $1.59 each* An extra copy will be sent to 
every club of ten.

Twenty Copie*, to 
any larger number at same price. An extra copy 
will ba sent to clubs of twenty. Any pejson who 
sends us a cluq of twenty and 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE gratis.

To any person who send*
THE DAILY TRIBUNE will bo sent without

tho same into effect, recruiting stations 
established at tho following places, to wit:

At Wilmington, in New Castle County.
At Smyrna, in Kent County.
At Miiford, in Kent Couuty.
At Georgetown, in Sussex County.
Enlistments will hereafter be opened and recruit

ing officers designated to conduct the surnc.
By order of his Excellency

H.

RULE. ? •
•Plain or £auru £tyU.s.18.

In the Oonrt ot* Chancer 
State ofDelawuro, iu mu 
sex County.

Thomas Word

ry or the 
d for Su*-A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF 6000 PAIRS OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

75 cts. to $2 56 
56 cts. to 2 96 
12 ot*. to 1 25 

Boy’s balmorals A boots, from 75 ct*. to '2 59 
" I 00

Women’s laeo boots, from. 
Misses’
Child

FANCY GOODS, do doy oar, $25, andnddre*»,
.1 •doJoseph Ward, Humphrey Ward,

Obed Otwell. and Mary June, 
his wife, in right of said wife 
and Eliza Ward, ThomuB 
Ward, Lavinia Ward, Mariuh 
Ward, and Eliza Ward.
And

D. 1863, it appearing to tho Court that summons to 
appear and shew cause why partition of the premi- 

, in said petition mentioned, should not bo made 
according to tho prayer of tllo said Petitioner, di
rected to the said defendants, hath been regularly 
issued, but that the said Obed Otwell and Mary 
Jano his wife, in right of said wife, defendants 
hare not caused their appearance to be entered 
upon such process, within such time and id such 
manner, according to the rules of this Court, as tho 
same

WILLIAM CANNON. 
Governor of Dolaware.Petition !SUITABLE FOR Filed. $1 50Men’s hoots, froI 0. shall receive Samucl M. Harrington, Jr., 

Secretary of Stato.Partition. Having had an experience of eev- 

eral years in a city Job Printing Office, 

flatter ourselves that we can pleaie all 

who may favor us with their patronage.

HARDWARE,
A c*imploto stock, suitable to tho want* of the peo

ple. TOOLS OF ALL KINDS.

GROCERIES,
A full assortment, suitable to the wants ef every 

family.

Wall Paper, Floor and Table Oilcloths, Brashes, Tubs,
ISu«*ketH, Ropes, &o„

Tho whole people 
I will sell cheaper thun any storo in the State.

THOMAS WALLACE.
Milford, Del.

a club of fifty und Dec. 11, 1863.-18.
over 
charge.

The Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen for 
$1 25.

The Post offices whero full Clubs cannot bo form
ed either fur The Semi-Weekly 
dune, subscribers to the two editions 
Club prices, should the total number of subscribers 
come within

Address,

to wit, this 22nd day of Scptombcr, A.
LADIES’ and GENTLEMENS

FURS,

üeîu flea* wc

Weekly Tri-PRESENTS. unite at TIIE UNION HOTEL,,THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 
IN THE CITY, AT

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

LADIES TRAVELING BAGS, 

PORT MONNAIES, 

POCKET BOOKS,

row. GEORGETOWN, DEE.

ADOLPHUS EWINOS, Proprietor.
invited to cull and t»lTHE TRIBUNE, 

Tribune Buildings, N York,
Okas. Oakford & Sons,

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

rnilE PROPRIETOR OF THE UNION HOTEL, 
JL would state to his patrons 
crully, that his Hotel being tho largest and most 

. he can otter that cnWr-

Octobcr 30, ’63.-17.ght to have been entered, in ease such pro- 
applioation it 

is ordered by the Chancollor, that Obed Otwell and 
Mary Jano his wife, in right of his wifo do appear 
in this Court 
show caiue, if any they have, why partition of tho 
premises in said petition mentioned ehouki not be 
modo according to the prayer of said petition. And 
it is further ordered by the Chancellor, that said 
rule bo published for threo months in the “The 
Union,” a newspaper published in Georgetown, in 
Sussex County aforesaid.

SUSSEX COUNTY SS.
[L. 8.] I hereby cortify that the foregoing i* truly 

copied from the Record. In testimony whereof, 
I havo hereunto set my hand, and affixed the 
seal of said Court, at Georgetown, this twenty- 
fourth day of November, A. D. 1863.

. THOMAS ROBINSON,
Register in C. Chancery.

d the oitizens gen-For Sale or Rent.had been duly served. And
NEW

commodious iu Georgct 
tain ment to travelers and othors who may favor him 
with their patronage that cannot be o^ualled in the 
State. The house is large, well ventilated, and sit
uated in the most pleasant part of town. The table 
is always supplied with tho best of market produce. 
And in the bar will always be found Liquors of the 
most choice brands. Tho Stabling is extensive, 
aiding him to refresh the wearied beasts after their 
travel* and prepare them for their-onward course. 
TERMS MODE RATH. Sept. II, 63.

IX T Y ACRES OE EXCELLENT SWAMP 
LAND, situated In Georgetown Hundred, ad

joining land of Dr. Marshall, ten of which 
cultivation. The improvements consist of a large > 

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING, 

Smoke House, Carriage llouae, Barn, Stable, and . 
Cattle Shed». For particulars inquire of Dr. Mar
shall in Georgetown.

Sopt. 11, '63. REBECCA HARDING. !

S Drug and Variety Store,PORT FOLIOS, 

POCKET BIBLES, 

CHOICE EXTRACTS, 

COLOGNE WATERS, 

HANGING VASES,

DIARIES FOR 1864, dc., dec.

PHILADELPHIA.9.-22.tho fifteenth of March next, and

Pomlcr*fl Building, Milton, Del.
rpiIE subscriber would inform his friend* ami tho 
JL public generally, that ho has opened a New 
Drug, Paint and Variety Store, at Milton, bel., 
where may be found at all times such articles as 
Fresh and purs Drugs an»l Chemical», Paint», Oil», 

Dys Stuff», Lamps, Chimney», Wiek», 
Brush«», Comb», Rasina beat 

Perfumery, Pocket-

HOLIDAYS!» Arkansas for tl»e Union.

The alacrity and earnestness with which 
tho people of Arkansas are moving for the 
restoration of their State to its suspended 
powers, is no less surprising than gratifying. 
That the feeling is real we have no room left 
for doubt. We have conversed with 
from that State of various conditions of life, 
from tho woodch >ppor to the planter, tho boI-

openiug from New York and other 
j markets, a very largo assortment of

PRESENTATION

WE

• Books and Fancy Goods,Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.— 
r Pleas« specify about the price of the axticlo you 

for Booki or

HORSE AND CATTLE OWNERS

fllHE undcrcigncd havo just received a largo stock 
JL of Tickardt'a Celebrated Powders for llorses 
and Cattle, which will improve tho health and 
dition of the animal.

Deo. 18, 1863.

book», Knivca, LEMUEL DAVIDSON,wish sent. Send your orders to 
other articles you usually send to Wilmington or 
Philadelphia for, and thoy will be forwarded to 
yea. Address,

D«*e. 15, ’66.-17.

4b-., (Le.
Physician* prescriptions carefully compounded, 

and a/1 orders promptly attended to.

many of which we shall sell at the old and cheap 

rates.

persons

NOTARY PUBLIC,J. T. HEALD, 
421 Market Street, WibningUn, Tel. 

December U, f$9?.

SIPPLE A MAULL, 
Georgetown, Del.

T. F, HAMMERSLEY, 
Milhrd, Del.

L. B. CHANDLER,
Practical Druggist.Nor. 27, 1863.-25 Sept. 11, ’M.-1S. Near Gvargffawa, !>•!.

A

0


